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CHAP TER. I 
H~TRODUCTI ON 
For many year s wres tling has been recogn ized as t he 
spor t in wh icl: th e blind coul d corn e t e wi t h t he s i gh t ed 
· •n i t h the srne.lles t · egree of ha.nd. ica, ~~ · Wree tline;· 'i'e,s 
f irs t t e.ught i n sc hool s for t he bl i nd a,s a.n i n t re.mural 
s,c tivit y e,n~- l a, t er s.e e.n i nt erechol a.s ti c s ... ort. 
Very lit t l e ha,s been wri t t en on th e me thods of 
t ea.ch i ng ·Nrest l ing t o to t e.lly bl i nd and p~:u t i e,l l y s i gh t ed 
boys . As a resu l t of th i s , most coaches of the sport were 
f&.ceil -~ ith t he prclbl em of invent i ng method s of the i r own 
,ni t he n using t he s e me tho::~s i n t ec:.ching the a.otiv ity. 
There was an obvi ou s need f or · . evel o ment of 
methods on thi s phase of wres tling . It i s f or that 
pu r pose t he, t thi s s t u· y iNa. a wad e . 
I . THE PROBLEM 
St ~ement of the ~roblem . The urpose of t h is s t u' y 
i s t o devel o met hods t ha t can be used as a cr iter i on fo r 
a..ds.p ting and t e ,ching rres tling t o tot a.lly blind , 
pa,r ti a l ly- s i ·h t ed. > and deaf - blind boys . The me t hods 
should be simpl e enough t o (1 ) be ut i l i zed by men .rho have 
had l i ttle or no wres tling exper i ence ; (2) be u sed. a.s em 





a.ud.io~vi s a,l a,i f or t achin ·rea tling fun e ... en t al to 
"' r ti a,lly- i gh t e a.n.: sight ed boye. 
Import a.n c_~ of the tudv . For many yee.r s wrestling 
ha. bee re co n ize a, t he por t in v h ich the bl i ni c u1 
oo.' te ·.v i th the · i ght e an5. uffer only . i nor hs. ica"" e. 
1 
ri t h in the l as t de c .ie th e recoo. i tion of th e f act tha t 
,., r estlin provi· e, benef ici · .1 va.lues •vhich 'I ere previously 
unme t in hys ic 9,l eu.uca.tion program ha, promp t e' i te 
inc e;> ti on i nto .m ny school fo r the blinJ. . However, 
becaus e many schools f or t he blin a.re understaffed an 
be cause the e i a hor te.ge of experienc ... per onnel , 
·,vres tling i oft en tau h t by untr .i ne .... nen . Furth er . ore , 
th ere is , lack of ma.t...- r i a.l t o v h ich th ese un t ra.i n e· men 
c ,n tu r n for i nfor n1 . tion . This a tu y i e.n t te. pt to 
r "T! i e so e me. t er i · .1 of this ty e . 
Rev i ew· of 1 it era ture . Up n evi ewing t he lite r .ture 
on this t o. ic, it w foun t h .t there ~ a ver y little 
.t r ic.l a.v ilabl e t o he l a. ne w coa.ch . The au t h or ob-
t G. i ned Ot. e va.l ua.ble inforrr.s.t i on by 1'ead.ing gener ., l 
ar~iole on t he e or t of wrestling , n ~:Je cial .r t icles 
en , hysi c .1 e: uc .tion for the bl ind. , but ...,ince t he rea -
i nze :ti .:i n ot give any , ~ecific i nf er 9.ti on on . . e t hcxi of 
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i s cl os ely r e l e.ted t o the t opic ~n ill be d. iscuss ed. . 
1 
Buell mentioned som e of t he val u es th e . t could be 
3 
d.er i ved. f r om inc lud ing wres tling in the physicc:t l educs,t i on 
:progr a.m of s choo l s fo r the blind . He mentioned. t he n '3.me s 
of seve rs.l t ax t s t ha, t an inexpe ri ence c oach could us e t o 
l earn t he general me th oi s of wres tling , and he a.l s o ga.ve 
some other h int s tha.t would be of a.i d. in t he coaching of 
t h i s s ort. 
2 
Ha,yes .:i. i d. valuable work i n a.d.a, t ing t he sport o f 
wres t l i ng t o t he d eo,f-blin·· . He sta,tes tha t in t ea.ch ing 
th e b oys ·rith this d ou ble h ar.d ica.p 11 the fi r st d ifficulty 
i s one of communic a, ti on. n In th i s a.rticle he sh o-N e ho 'l 
he cii' curnvents t his an d. other r e l a,ter'l .. -robl ems . He al so 
gives some ,rery hel pful me tho : s t hs.t can be u tilized in 
t ee.ch ing d.eaf- blini b oys t o ·1 r e s tl e . 
Scope of t h stud y . The method s escri bed in th is 
th d . 3 d . t h . t :t:a.pe r anc.. in e a.) pen 1x w·e re us e 1n ee.c 1n ._; :\I r es ling 
t o : t wo t otally blind. boys , one pa.r ti a,lly- s i ghted boyJ 
--- -------
1 Cha,rles Bu ell, sgo~ts . f sn~ t~e Blin.i (Ann Arbor : Ed..-va r J.s 
Br os_ I nc., 1..,4() , 24V d"'" 
2 Gor-::~ q n ~1 . Ha,yes -~ "Teaching: the Dea.f - Blir.d. t o Wres tle-~a. Ca.se Stu.Cl.y ) ," T'J.o Intern a,ti ona l J ournal f or the 
E:iu c a. t i on of the B1in ', , 3 : 20 4- 2C9 , De c mber , 1 9 5 3 . 
3 Frcmk J . Wa in·zs.szelt , " ~·f. e tho:l s Used. i n Te 9.ch ino· i'i res tling 
t o t he B 1 i ni 11 , - ( W · . t e r t orm , ~.h s s . : 1 S 54 ) , 4 :: f t . 
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4 
one ' ea,f-blind boy, an d one fully-si ghted boy. All of the 
boys ex ce t t he one rd t h the p~r f ec t vision , a,re students 
a t Perki ns I ns tituti on a · M .ssachuse tts Scho ol for the 
Blind. i n W· ,te rtoYm , Me.ssachusetts . The b lin:.l b oys \ 3re 
sel e ct ed from fifteen membe rs of th e Perk i ns Ins t i tut i on 




METHODS AND PROCEDURES 
The ethcxis ni t echniques -·· escri bed herewith s.re a 
synthesis of: ~ubli shed .s.teri B. l on phy ic a,l ed.uca.tion a -
;restl ing for the b l i nd , d i scussions with coe,ches of the 
bl ind , and. p ersons.l exper i ences in the coaching of l e ga.lly-
blind boys . The met hod s des cribed have been teste he,ve 
.... -·oved to be e f fec tive . 
DEFINITION OF BASIC TERMS 
Lega l_ bl i ndness . Lend. e repor ts the.t in t he Unite 
St a.t es . person is consi -i ere l e ga.l ly blin:i when he ha.s : 
Central v i sua,l acuity of 2C-/2CO or l ess in the be tter 
eye , with cor recting gl ::.sses; or centra.l v i sua.l acuity 
of more than 20/2 ·0 i :f t here is a, field def ct in which 
t he per ifera,l f i eL' ha.s cont racted to such an ext ent 
the. t the wi d es t - ic:.meter subten.- s a.n an gu l ar i is t a nce 
no gree.t er t han t v ent y de gr ees . 
Par ti a.l ly-s i ght e:i . Fo r the pur_ ose of t his s t udy 
a.ny boy who is l eg· .lly blind but whose v ision i s of obvious 
e.ss i ste.nce to h i m in l ea.r ning th e hol will be consid ered 
,s per tia.lly-sight ed. . 
The vibration me thod . Some d ea.f-blin:i people 
comrnunice.t e ·IV' i th others by rece i v ing v i brat i ons t hrough 
1 Helga. Lends , Fed era.l Legislation Concernin Blin 
Per~.:;ons in the Unit ed Ste.tes a.nd Insular Possess i ons,_ (New 
York : Americ .n Foun:'ls.M.on f or the Bl i nd , 1 25 2 ) , 31 
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6 
the i r f i ngers. Thi s is do ne b y p l e. cing the t humb on t h e 
l i -;e of t he s ea.ker n~ t he fingers lightly on the cheeks . 
The vi·bre. t ion me t hod :i.e a.l s o us ed t o t each spee ch to the 
d.a,_; f- blin~ .s well e.e en a.bling th em to recei ve commun i cat i on. 
The one -:- ha.nd ma.nu a.l alpha.be t. I n this me t hod t he 
tie ,f- blin person l e.cee h i b.e;.nd. ligh tly ove:r t he speak-
er ' e hani t o f eel t he pos it ion of t he s.&:ea.ker ' s fingers , 
a.nd in this ,-ve.y he ha.s t he 7mrd.s S>ell ed out to h i m. The 
1 
A. F . B. Bul le tin s te.tes thc:.-. t i n this c ount r y t he one- ha.ni 
m .nu· .1 .lpha.bet i s perha.ps the best- kn o'rvn me thoi of com-
municat ion f or .J.ecd- bl ind peo"' le . Th is i s roba.b l y J.ue 
the fr.c t that it is ea.s y to lea.rn a.nd cen be used with 
gre· .t speed . 
ME THODS A1ID TECHN I QUES 
I t t,vas fou Al t h· .t t he method s u s ed f or t ea.chin r· 
1;; rest l ing to th e blind var i ed in some respec t s from those 
used in t eaching s i ght ed boys . 
The fo l lowi ng t e chnic.tues a.nd methois f or t ea.ch i ng 
•;; reotl i n g t o t he l ega.lly bl i nd a,re suggested : 
1 Wes t ern Conferen ce of Home Tea.chers , "Me thod.a of 
Commun ica. t ion '."l ith De· .f - Blind. Peopl e " , ! F B Bul le t i n , 
3 : 8 , March , 1 -..·51 
--=----====- -=-==== 
1 
1 . The use of a. film on ;'res tl ing will etid t he 
coach in l ea.rning some of th e fun- amen tal holds , rre thoie , 
and techni uee . This fi lm cen a l so be used as an a.ui i o-
v i sus,l a. i d for , tia.lly-sight e~..: and sight ed. boys . 
2 . A va.nced -• .-restlera should be u tilized , 
ins t ruc ora . 
Instruction in n e·N hold.e ehoul be ind i vidua.l-
iz ed unt i l the more exper i enc ed boy have learnei suffic-
i ently t o .id i n t he ins t r ucti on of t he ir t eam membe rs . 
4 . Some p:::..r tia.lly-sight el-1 boys ce.n benefit by 
observat i on ·1vhile th e i n t :ructor is t ea.ch i ng a, hcl~.. to 




5 . P . · t ially-sigh t e boy oft en miss s ome of the II 
I 
f i ner po i n ts of a hold while t hey are observing a emonf3 tra.- 11 
ti on . In such case s it i s His e for t he coa ch t o observe 
their progr e ss a.n:i correct the i r e r r ors as oon s,s they a.re 
mad. a . 




i .:tlly tota.lly blind boys, it i s often wi e for t he i natruct- 1 
or t o .- e mons tra t e t he hoLi on anoth er boy and. he.ve the 
observer 11 see 11 by f eeling the movement and rel at i onshi of 
t he instructor ' s bod y to the bod y of th e student . This will l 
h el:p him to visuali ze more t ho ough l y t he exe cu tion of the · 
ho l d . 
.. - --1-Fra.nk-J. a,wrza.szek , 11 Me t hod.s Usej, in Teach ing 
.!res tling t o t he Blini 11 (Wa.tertown , Ma. s .: 1954) , 4C·O f t., 














7. If t he inst ructor wears a. un iform the.t d iffers 
in texture fr om t hat of the s t ud ent s , it -~; ill a,id in d i s -
tinguishin · the body of the ins t ructor from that of the 
person on ~ hom th e hold is being · emonstr a.t ed . 
8 . Expl a.nations ahoulJ. a.lwa.ys be as concise and 
accurate ~ possible . 
9. After giving prelimina.ry inst r·uction in a ho l d , 
the co~.ch should circula t e e.r ound t he ma. ts looking for 
errors i n execut ion ani COl' :i:ecting any errors a.s soon a.s 





10 . Communi ca.tion i s 
II ~ ri:me.r y i iff icul ty in teach- I 
I 
I i ng t he deaf-blin~ to wrestle. The au t hor sug~este the 
use of one or a conibin.tion of the following methoi e : 
A. The v i bration me tho· 
B. The one- hard . s.nu · ,l a.l pha.be t 
c . The use of or:i.. ino.r y r inting into the ha.ni of 
the pu 11. 
The le.tter t 1t/O methods are iemonstro.t ed in the film1 tha. t 
~. cc omp .nies this paper . 
11. IVhe n t ea,ching th e d e s.f- bl inJ. it is ne cesee.ry to 
~ emon a t ra te the ho l ' as . compl et e entity . Over- em hasie 
1 Frank J . ;va,\-;rza.szek , 11 Me thod.s Used in Tea.ching 
Vreatling to the Blin 11 (W.t er t o,.n , Me.es . : 1854) , 4'"•C ft . 
16 mm . film ·,vith record ing. 
f:Y~on Un-f'Voers:fty 






of a. par t of a hold ia oft en misconst rued . In exe cuting 
th~ hold. the eaf- bl i nd s tud ent will t end to over-
emph· .s ize tha t portion which ho.d. been giYen t he grea.test 
s tress . 
12. In t each i ng t he blin:! J es "'ecially t he d ea.f- blin · , 
a ti ence · .n'· repetiti on are of pr i me i mpor t nee. I 
I 
I 
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- ----- -
1 Fr::mk J . Wa,. rzas ek , 11 Me tho:ls U ej. i n Te e.ching 
tling t o the Blin·' 11 (W .terto·,·m , Ma s .: 1954) , 4 ft . 
film ~li t !l r e c ordi ng . 
